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The main substrates used for the flower species in the greenhouses are peat (different 
types), lawn soil and perlite or sand. Depending on the structure of substrates mixture, there 
are more or less preferred by the flower plants depending on their specific needs. In order to 
introduce in the flower substrates new organic matters resulted from other horticultural 
activities, we choose to test the marc of grapes. In this way, the culture substrates was realized 
using different types of substrates (peat, red peat, lawn soil and perlite), mixed in 1:1:1:0,5 
share. Then, in this substrate considered as control was added marc of grapes in different 
amounts (10%, 25%, 50%) and ages (marc of 1, 2 and 3 years old). The reason for marc 
addition in the substrate was to assess the pot flowers behaviour, monitoring the Jasminum 
tortuosum Willd. and Murraya exotica L. plants growths and blossoms. For both flower 
species, the marc added in substrates reduce the height of the plants very significant and the 
number and length of ramifications are also affected. The differences are bigger at the 
Jasminum tortuosum Willd. than Murraya exotica L., a possible cause could be the different 
necessities in nutritive elements between this two flower species. During the entire 
experiment time, Jasminum tortuosum L. had four flowering waves. It could be observed that 
the biggest number of flowers was registered in the third flowering wave and the marc shows 
a bad influence upon the total number of flowers on plant in all waves. Regarding the 
flowering of the Murraya exotica L., there are three flowering waves. It is notable that the 
number of the total flower/plant is decreasing from the first wave to the third ones. The 
presence of the marc of grapes in the substrate leads to a visible reducing of the flowers/plant. 
For the first flower wave, the variants with marc registered with 35.35% less flowers than the 
variants with no marc of grapes added. The same remark for the second wave (34.42%) and 
third wave (61.54%). The higher effect in the last flowering wave could be explained by the 
lack of the nutrients in the variants with bigger share of marc in substrate. Percentages more 
than 10% of marc in the substrate emphasizing a obvious negative influence upon the growth 
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